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Arbitration Treaties.

FEBRUARY

HARLKS C. HYDE in the North American Review, speaking in
a general way, says the cause of peace lias been so persuasively
advocr.ied by President 'f aft that it is unnecessary to dwell upon

the desirability cf enlarging the scope of the existing treaties of 1908.
One aspect, however, of the present movement deserves attention. It
has not been the fear of war that has led statesmen in Kurope and
America to favor general agreements for the arbitration of grave differ-

ences. It has rather been a sense of the folly of war, if justice could
be obtained without it. The experience of states within recent years
has given solid proof that justice may be had by amicable as well as
warlike means, even when controversies affect vital interests and na-

tional honor. The solution of the disputes concerning Behring sea,
the Alaskan boundary, the North sea incident and the North Atlantic
fisheries may be cited as instances. Justice has been obtained in these
and numerals other cases because of the existence of a body of law
generally accepted by the family of nations, the rules of which have
been well known to the courts, and upon which, therefore, aggrieved
states have found it possible to rely. According to The Hague con-

vention for the pacific settlement of international disputes of 1907 res-

pect for law is said to be the basis of international arbitration. It is
respect for huv as a vital force regulating the conduct of states and
determining the propriety of their that is the foundation of the new
treaties. Arbitration is contemplated, not with a view to delegating to
neutral judges the task of compromising differences on grounds of ex-

pediency, but for the adjustment of controversies susceptible of deci-

sion by the application of those legal principles that the signatory
powers have themselves labored to establish. The signing of the new
conventions is an expression of the faith of the governments of Great
Britain and Fiance, as well as of President Taft, in the efficiency of
these principles for the adjustment of grave controversies that may en-

danger peace. It is, furthermore, a token of confidence in the pledge
of the signatory powers to have recourse to arbitration when such
differences arise.

Marston Campbell seems to be peeved because the Maui Chamber of
Commerce demanded action. He is reported as declaring that "he will
show them " That is just what the people of Maui want.

i. o. o. n.
(Hy Clias. F. Lund.)

Our lodge like our country, finds
its strength and stability in the
fact that its memberships is com-

posed of the common people.
On every baud is heard the great

success and growth of the Loyal

Order of Moose.
We arc living in un area of in-

tense organization. Nearly every
eligible person belongs to one or

another association. Yet in spite
of the fact that the Loyal Order of
Mi lose is comparatively in its in-

fancy outside of the States, and has

bad to contend with opposition and
coniHtitioii from older organiza-

tions, it has advanced with such

giant strides that already it is de-

nominated one of the largest fratern-
al and lieiietie'ml orders in existence.
Never in the History of Honolulu
has any Secret or Fraternal Order
had sui'h n wide spread influence or

nu t with such enthusiastic support
as the Loyal Order of Moose. More

than 1200 members have already

alliliatcd with the Order and it is

'expected that the memberships will

surpass the 1500 mark before long.

There is a reason, and this reason
is apparent to every member of the
order.

lis motto is: "Purity, aid and
protection," and this motto is livid

up to in the daily experience of the
order, olVicers and meihliers alike
not only preach but practice the
VirUres t xtailed in the Ritual ; they
live and act fraternity.

In the lodges of the Loyal Order
of Moose is found true charity and
benevolence, not that kind which

climbs to the roof and prates of good

deeds done, hut that silent christian
chanty w hich "lets not its left

hand know what its right hand
doeth."
' Fraternity in the broad sense of

the word is to a;d and assist your
brothel s with your advice and sub-

sistence, to speak a good word for

him, to warn ban of any danger
that you know' may befall him.

Fraternity in the Loyal Order of

Mouse means all this and more, it
means that you must le true and
loyal to your self, your home, your
country and your order, and when

ou meet a Moose that does this
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acts

greet and treat him as a brother,
for on this great principle of Fra-

ternity we stand. A kind word a
pleesant smile or a bit of good ad-

vice are never amiss.
The Loyal Order of Moose was

orgauized in Louisville, Kentucky,
April 12th, 1888. It was founded
by some of the most prominent
business and professional men of
that city. Dr. John II. Wilson
was instrumental in the foundation
of the order and to him is due the
credit for the first Moose Ritual.
Some lieautiful lectures of the ori-

ginal Ritual are still in use.
The growth of the lodge in its

early history was slow, and not un-

til the 18th annual convention at
Crawfordsville, Ind., in 1906, did
the lodge assume a natural growth.
At that lime James J. Davis of
Pittsburg, Pa., was given the toga
of supreme organizer, and since
then its growth has been a rapid
one.

It is estimated that 25,000 mem-lier- s

of the order attended the 22nd
annual convention at Baltimore,
held in August of last year. One
thousand one hundred and fifty-fo- ur

delegates from all over the
States assembled there at that time.

The Loyal Order of Moose is

purely a Fraternal organization, it
carries no insurance, but pays a
benefit of seven dollars a week to-

gether with a funeral benefit, each
suhornate lodge provides for free
medical attention to members and
their families.

One of the important things of
the Iioyal Order of . Moose is the
athletic features. To show their
interest, and to give encouragement,
the Supreme Lodge, at the last
annual convention hold in Balti-

more gave away 87,500 in cash
prizes to the Moose Athletes.

It is the aim of every chapter of
this order to have in connection
with their well equipped club
room, a gymnasium, where young
and old alike can participate in
gymnastic sports, and whero those
interested in boxing and wrestling
or other sports, may prepare them
selves, not only for the entertain
ment to lie given at each .regular
meeting, but for the future.

College buildings located at Muu
cie, Ind , valued at 8125,000, have
been given to the lodge, free
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Thorough business and industrial
courses will be taught, as well as a
four-ye- ar college course. The boys
in the industrial department will
be paid when learning their trades
at full union rates.

The Loyal Order of Moose does
not tolerate interference with one's
religious or political views. Politi-
cal or sectarian discussion are not
countenanced in the lodge rooms,
but Patriotism, Obcdi'-ur- to Law,
Equal Rights and Respect for the
opinions of others insisted upon.
As one enters the lodge, so . he
departs a free; man.

The organizing Headquarters of
the lodge is in the" Maui Hotel,
where we will be glad to meet and
explain in detail all particulars of
the lodge.

Electricity in Sight.

Slowly but surely the work of es-

tablishing an electric light plant in
Wailuku is progressing, and now
that a definite contract has been
signed by the company and the
supervisors, providing for street
lighting, the work of putting up the
pole line and wiring can go ahead
rapidly. The contract for setting
the poles was let this week
to the Maui Stables, and bids
are called for, for putting in a
foundation and building for the new
machinery which is to arrive short-

ly. This machinery has been com-

ing by way of the Isthmus, and
was shipped from New York on the
15th of December. The contractor
who gets the work of putting in the
foundation will be obliged to start
at once on the work, and it is ex-

pected to have it completed in less
than a month. To a representative
of the Maui News Mr. Bond, who
is the moving spirit in this enter-

prise, said that no matter how pessi-

mistic the people may be regarding
the inauguration of an electric light-

ing system, it is coming, and com-

ing as quickly as . it' is possible to
get it in. He has promised, the
people that he will put in an elec-

tric plant, and he is going to do it,
no matter what obstacles ho has to
overcome. There is no doubt but
that the obstacles already overcome
have been great. Now that this
matter of electricity for Wailuku
and Kahului has become almost a
fact, it might be well for the citi-

zens to get together and prepare for
some fitting celebration when the
time conies to first turn on the juice.

A Favorite in Washington.

Princess Kalaniauaole, the charm-
ing wife of the Delegate from Ha-

waii, has become a great social
favorite during her

t
residence in

Washington, and by reason of her
gracious personality has becOmo a
leader among the Congressional so-

cial set. A pretty instance of the
affection in which she is huld by
the Congressional ladies occurred
recently just before she left for Ha-

waii. The Piince and Princess
make their homo while in Washing
ton at the Dewey Hotel, which is
also the temporary home of a large
number of Representatives and their
families. One, of the delightful
customs at the Dewey is to devote
each Sunday evening to an informal
concert, guests of the hotel aid
their families making up the parti-
cipants. These affairs are very in
formal but correspondingly delight-
ful inasmuch as there is no little
musical talent among those who
usually take part. Princess Kalani-
auaole has several times favored
with some of her beautiful Ha
waiian songs and was again called
upon on this occasion. She res-

ponded by singing a number of
fascinating ballads, including the
exquisite "Like no a Like," to her
own accompaniment on the banjo.
As usual she received enthusiastic
applause, but was exceedingly sur-

prised when, upon the conclusion of
her songs, Mrs. Crumpacker, the
wife of the Representative from In-

diana, arose and in a few appropri-
ate words voiced the sentiment of
the entire assemblage in her regret
at the Princess's departure and her

expression of the esteem and affec
tion in which the charming lla
waiian lady is held by her hosts i:
friends. After Mrs. Crumpacker
had paid this pretty tribute to the
Princess, all present joined in sing.
ing God be With You Till We
Meet Again."

Before leaving the city the Prin-
cess was showered with magnificent
floral tributes from her many
Washington friends. Hawaiian
Star.

BY AUTHORITY.

Sealed tenders will be received by the
Hoard cf Supervisors of the County of
Maui at the office of the County Clerk,
Wailuku, Maui, until 5:00 o'clock P. M.
Thursday, March 7, 1912, for furnishing
pipe and fittings and water meters to be
delivered on Kahului wharf.

Specifications and list of pipe and fit

titles and Water meters required, and
other information may be had upon ap
plication to the County Clerk.'

Tenders must be made on forms fur
nished by the County Clerk, and accom-
panied by a certified check in an amount
equal to 5 of tender made payable to
the order of Wm. F. Pogue, Chairman of
said Board.

The Board of Supervisors reserves the
right to increase or decrease the amount
not to exceed 30, and also the right to
reject any aiid all bids. .

Wm. FRED. KAAE, .

, County Clerk.
Feb. 17,' 24, Mar. 2.

Sealed tenders will be received by the
Board of Supervisors of the County of
Maui at the office of the County Clerk,
Wailuku, Maui, until 5:00 o'clock P. M.
Thursday, March 7, 1912, for furnishing
the following supplies to be delivered to
the Malulani Hospital, or the Wailuku
Jail, District of Wailuku, or the Lahaina
Jail, District of Lahaina:

Poi, Salt Salmon (Red), Brown Sugar,
Butter, Coffee (Ground), Potatoes, Sa-

loon Pilot, Hawaiian Salt, Sago, Tapioca,
Oysters, Raisins, Currants, Baking Pow
der, Cream of Wheat, Rice (Japan), Rice
(Hawaiian), Lucky Oats, Assorted Fruits,
Jams,. Prunes, Onions, Codfish, Peas
(Canned), Corn (Canned)," Olive Oil,
Condensed Milk,' Pearl Barley. Germea,
Table Salt, Shaker Salt, Crackers, Ivory
Soap, Bon Ami, Laundry Soap, Hous'e
Brooms, Yard Brooms, Mop Heads, Mop
Handles.

No tender .will be enteriained unless
accompanied by a certified check in the
amount of Fifty ($50.00) Dollars made
payable to the order of Wm. F. Pogue,
Chairman of the Board of Supervisors.

The Board of Supervisors reserves the
right to reject any and all bids.

Feb. 17, 24, Mar. 2.

Wm. FRED. KAAE,
County Clerk.

Advertisement.

Sealed tenders will be received by the
Island Investment Company, Limited,
at their office, at the corner of Main and
High Streets, in Wailuku, up to twelve
o'clock noon, Saturday, March 2, 1912,
for the construction of power house
building and engine foundations. Plans
and specifications may be had at the of
fice of the company in Wailuku, or
Stangenwald Building Honolulu.

ISLAND INVESTMENT CO., Ltd,

AT AUCTION

Lot of 5 to ll acres in the vil-

lage of Makawao, Maui, suitable
for grape culture and general farm- -

The-- e lots will be Mild by auc-
tion nt 1 p. m , Saturday the 9th
of March, 1912.

The auction will take place in
front of the Catholic church in Ma-

kawao.
Terms: Half cash, the balance

at one and two yearB with interest
at 7 per cent.

Per order,
HALEAKALA' RANCH.

VENDA DE TERRAS EM
LEILAO.

Em lotes de 5 a 11 ulqueires
(acres) nu villa de Makawao, Maui.

Hons terrenos para a cultura de
uviiK e outras culturas.

Trez l4es serao vendidos em
1 ilao no di:i 9 de Marco de 1912 a
uina bora da tarde.

O leiloa tera' lugdr em frenta da
egreja CathoHca de Makawao.

'Pernios da venda, metade do
dirdieiro a ' vista e o resto cm urn
e dois annus com juro a 7. ,

Por onlein da,
HALEAKALA RANCH.

FOR SALE.

Oue Model 10 Buick Runabout, in first
class condition. Enquire

CD. LUFKIN.

Report of the Receipts and Expenditures off
the County off Mjil ffor Three Months End-
ing December 31, 1911.

RECEIPTS:

Cash Balance.
Current Account $
Road Tax Account ,
School Fund Account
Hunting Fund Account
Sundry' Realizations
Fines & Costs
Licenses ,

Malulani Hospital
Road Department Wailuku
Road Department Lahaina
Territory of Hawaii,' taxes
Wailuku Fish Market
Watet Rates Wailuku
Water Rates Lahaina ,

Water Rates Makawao
Hunting Fund Special
Improvement Tax Special
Road Tax Special Wailuku

" Makawao
" Lahaina
" Hana
" Molokai i ...

EXPENDITURES:

Supervisors' salaries & incidentals....
Subsidies, militia & fire department.

COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE
Salary County Clerk
Salaries Deputy & Clerk
Furniture & office supplies
Bonds County officers
Telephones & Wireless.....'
Rents ., ;

Printing
Incidentals registering voters.:

HEALTH DEPARTMENT.

Salaries County Physicians
Salary district nurse, Kula
Salaries Food & sanitary inspectors..
Support & maintenance indigents
Malulani Hospital operating room...

60,713 41
11,366 60
1.937 95

15

194 47
6,339 08
1.395 9

550 5o
164 as

00
58,23904

io 40
M77 45

an 90
4054

00
23.885 3a

923 00
.95400,

5400
7400
7800

600 00
615 00
643 44
25 00

1,006 50
772 o
730 10

50

560 00
325 16

- 43 00
4

Malulani Hospital maintenance 1,949 98
County Farm improvements 1,906 04
Support County Farm & Sanitarium 1,000 00
Incidentals sanitation aoo 10
Molokai Hospital 92594

FINANCE DEPARTMENT.

Salaries Treasurer & deputy 1,100 00
Incidentals Treasurer 3o
Expenses Liquor Commission 431 50
Salaries Auditor & deputy 1,100 00
Incidentals Auditor..' 30 55
Interest & sinking funds on bonds 7.240 86

''
' . ' ' '

DEPARTMFNT OF JUSTICE.

370

1

106

v

,

96

'.

182

Salary County Attorney. 800 00
Salaries assistants '. 1,200 00
Incidentals County Attorney 313 50
Salaries District Magistrates 1,960 00
Expenses district courts .. 85 70
Salaries 2ud Circuit Court 1,20000
Expenses 2nd Circuit Court 917 16

Witnesses 2nd Circuit Court 135 60
a

POLICE DEPARTMENT.

Salary Sheriff 80000
Salaries deputy sheriffs - 1,960 00
Salary sheriff's clerk ' 300 00
Jailors & prison guards ... 897 90
Police pay rolls 7.81505
Detective Funds 580 50
Coroner's Inquest 143 50
Support maintenance prisoners 1,492 07
Incidentals sheriff 1.377 38

DEPARTMENT PUBLIC WORKS.

Salaries district overseers
County buildings & parks....

780OO

1,88000

Public schools
735

2,843 24
Roads & Waterworks Wailuku .'. 10,630 78
Koaus at waterworks uiaicawao 9,80006
Roads & Waterworks Lahaina 7.561 It
Roads etc. Hana 4.357 90
Roads etc. Molokai 1,427 31
Extension waterworks Wailuku 334 71
Water Investigation Hana 40 00
Branches Kula pipeline ' 1,013 76
Stock & machinery 4,621 69

Cash Balances.
Current Account 47,050 12
Improvement tax 23,885 3a
Road tax special 5,561 44
Hunting Funds 42000
School Funds : 65 56

Feb. io, 17.

84

WILCOX,
County Auditor.

Get Ready
For Christmas:

New Photography Outfits and Material Received.
Handsome Designs and Shapes in Woodwork for

Burning. Beautiful-Colore- Leathers. Island Orders
Promptly Filled.

74,167 96--

94.355 4

168,523 10

1,67480
275 00

4.498 54

7.733 18

10,085 al

6,611 96

5.336 40

45j95 67

91,540 76

76,982 44

$168,533 ao

CHAS.

HONOLULU PBOTO SUPPLY CO.
EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC"


